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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER

It's a Light Subject
"W

s any

ttlt'nOl'

, .John..con.

•••
ucklacher

HEN I build a house--"

How many time have you
saitl those words? And proh·
~bly many time · you added, 11 I will have
a more adequate supply of electric switch
buttons, outlet , fu es and lighting fix·
tures. ''
lt is tru<' that no one thing can add
as m1wh to till' convenie•we and comfort
of a home a a suffil'it>nt supply of elec·
t rit· fLxture ·.
Thl' tudy of thl' correct placing and
bt"St type of these efficiency bringers
will lw of ,·alue to you hc>fore you build
that house.
In the living room the lighting ·cn ·es
ono of threo purposes. J.'irst, there is thl'
general illumination for the room when
it is entirely in use. Then there i the
local illumination for reading, sc>wing,
writing and other tasks. And third, there
is tht> clccorative lighting, whit•h is reall~·
!<• look at ruther than to ee by.

L

JGll'l'IXG in the liYing l'oom may
ht• accompli hcd in two ways - tht•
ceiling fixture or indirect portable lamp"
Xo t)·po has prO\·cd so succcs ·ful as the
o,·erhcad light for a flood effed. 'rhc ef·
feet is detH'IH1ent on the wattage of tht•
light and the color of the cl.'iling. Enough
wall bracket· \d\1 do a way ";tJ, the neees·
sity of flood light from the t·eiling, but
tlwy will interfere "'ith the pictme paces
and tht• arrangement of furniture. On
tho other hand, they may form an at ·
traeth·o background for thl' furniture.
Tht· IO<"al lighting i carried out by
portable lamps ,·ar~·ing with the size of
the room ancl the furniturl' arrangement.
llecorath·t• lights are of ,·a rious kinds.
Bnwkt"t lights with bulb of low wattage
may be u ed for subcluNl !'ffed. Tht• fin•·
pla~o can bl' macll' a cl'nt~r of attradion
by lights.
Too murh rare cannot hl' gin•n to tlw
planning of adequate numlwrs of conn~n·
iuwu outlets. .At least e,·ery 12 to 15
feet of wall sparl' houlcl h>l\'e a duplex
outlt•t. Thl' baseboard i thl' best lor at ion
in the living room. 'l'he outh•t should not
Ia• put near a door or in uch a place
that it cannot be u <'<1 from both sidl'S.
Thcro hould b!' switches o that the
ligllt can b<' turm•cl on from at lea t two
doors in the lh·ing room.
Primnrily the lighting is us!'<l in the
dining room to light tht• tahll', for thi
is tht' pil'<'e of furnitun• that is used to
tho greutest extent. This i donl' by a
<'Utter light, whil'11 should not be higlwr
than 26 inrh~~ from the top of the tahl<',
as this ronrl'ntrat<'s the interc t of tho
<lint•rs on tlw !:thlt•. • emi-indire<:t light·
ing i.s recommendt•!l for thi. room if it i
use<l for other al'ti\'ities. Bracket in the
dining room an• purely dt't'ornti,•e.

• • •
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ThNo should hl' at lt'ast two cmn·l'nil'n<•e outlet in the din ing room. One of
these can he plat·ed under the tnhl<'. A
multiple recl'ptade plared ht'rc will pay
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Of how many <'Ourses did the gn•ut
dinners of the Rennis!<ance consi t?
What combination of two \'!'g~tnhlc•,
still hears it: Tndian IHim<'?
What is Potag<' a Ia ,Juliann('?
Goulash is nath·e of what countt·~·!
What i fnrml'ty?
For what foo,ls is Boston fumotLs?
What is matzoth and wh~n was it
U'l'>l!
" 'hat is thl' English namt• for wlwt
we c·all nnckl'rs!
What arl' ant·ho\'i~s?
What is baha!
Whl're is the plum pudding scn·l'<l
as a traditional Christmas di"h 1
\\' hat are capers~
What is Pot au Feu~
J 11 what eountr.'· was Hoqu~fort
ehet•st• first macle!
IJow was the artion of rennet 011
milk discon•red?
\Vhy nr~ hot cro~~ buns spn·Nl on
Good Priclay7
\Vhat is the l<'re1H'h modl' of cli11n~r
sen·i<·c?

4 .
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What are peppernuts?
\\'hat ,lot•s th~ worcl '' sntll'rkraut ''
1n~an?

50.

What 'English br~acls nrc hakt•d '"'
a griddle and Sl'n·cd with tt•a?
(The Answers Are on P age 15)

7
In an t'xtra large kitchen there should
also bP lights above the range and O\'er
tho working ta bll'.
'rhero should he ron,·enience outlt'ts for
tho iron, ono near the table for appli·
anres, and one for the rpfrigerator.
'rht''t' outlets should be placed 36 to -10
incht'S from the floor. 'rherc hould al·o
bo a hem·y duty outlet for the tO\'('. Jf
two entrance an• frl'quently used then•
shou ld bo a switch at l'Uch door.
En..n if the breakfast nook is only a
c•orner of the kitt•h<'n, there should be an
indh·idual light. This can be a simple
pendant fixtur~ hung low. A double con·
,·enicnee outll't houlcl be placed on thl'
('(\go of the table for the toaster, p~rc·o·
lator or wafflEo> iron.
~H

.l

10om, to fincl things or to see oneself full
length in the mirror. This general il\umi·
nation is be·t brought about by the t•eiling figure, whic•h nln)' he either clire<·t
or S\'llli·indired. ln providing for local
lighting thl'rO should ho outlrt for a
pair of dressing table lamps and for b~d·
siclo lamps. 'rhere hould be at least one
cloublc outlet on l'\·e•·y wall spnt·e Jargt·
t•nough for plac•cment of furniture.
'l'he ceiling outlet is the bt•st for tht>
l'loscts. This may bt• a simJll<' pencli111t
or ~ teiling re<·eptable <·ontrollt•cl by a
pull chain. A switch whkh works nuto
mati<-all~· by turning on the light wh ~n
tho dost•t door is opened and turning off
tho light wh<>n tht• clonr i · hut IS Yery
t·o•w~nient ancl sa,·es lights.
For tlw ~mall hathroom a cc•ntral fix ·
tur<' may bl' enough, hut it i · btost that
thl'Tc be local lights at the mirror. \\' hen
it i possibll', it i.s be t to toea te wall
brackets with white glass shade or mir·
ror lights to eliminate shadows from till'
face. Thl'ro should also be a c·onvenientl'
outlet near the mirror for curling irons
or other nec><l!'<l equipment. 'l'hl' fixturt's
shoultl bo controlled by wall s";tches
wht•n possible. If pull chains a1·e usl'd
thc')' must bl' wt>ll insulated.

0

for itsPlf manv time in its <·on,•enit•nc·~.
This makes it ·possible to plug in se,·eral
appliances at one~. It i an excellent
praetico to havl' tlw receptade on a epa·
rato ~irruit wired with a larger size con·
duetor than thl' lighting circuit so that
the uso of se,·crnl applianrt'S will not
affed tlw lights. 'rtiC switch for thl' ceil·
ing light .>houlcl be just inside the door.
Ono of tht• mo t important things to
watt·h in putting i11 the outlets in tht•
kitchen is to ·ee that thl' housekeeper
does not stand in her own light. 'rhis
necessitate a eent Pr ceiling unit. Probably thP most atisfactory i a white glass
enelosing glohl' mounted dose to the
ceiling. Ext·ept in ,·er~· mall kitchens
thero should be a light abO\·e the sink.

1•: hechoom requires general illumi·
nation so one nnlv ce the cntirt.~

l'TLBT
for thl' reception hall
should he cont•·olll'd In• thn•e-way
switches, one inside thl• l'ntm•;ce door, on·~
at tho rl'ar of thl' hall and thl' third Ht
thCI head of the tairs on the l'tond floor.
In this way the hall may he lighted at
any point of entranre. There should also
b~ ~ convenient<• outlet for the waxer
or \'acuum dcancr. The light on the se<:·
ond floor hall should h:wc a separate
switch o it will not he nt'l:CS ·an· to haYe
both lights burning at once.
Tho outlc·t for the baseml'nt should
havo a switch at both top and bottom of
tho stairs. If there i · an outside en·
tra nco there houlcl ho a ";tch there. In
the laundry room there should he about
thrro ceiling outlets, onl' of which «houhl
ho t·ontrol\ecl by a swit~h at the door.
Tho outlet for the appliancc · should be
put on a 'l'paratl' circuit.

